
SUMMERVILLE

LIVERY J WEATHER FORECAST a
Tonight and - - e:Tomorrow fair, cooler tomorrow

Contest Notice.
tfalM State Land Omoe.

I Grande, Oregon.
July, stb, 1004,

A sufficient eoateat atUdavl havingbeen fliad la this office bv Polemna Y.
Boutin, contestant, against Homestead
ntry No. 78I, made October SOtb,

18B7, for EM BeotlOLS 8, and UH
HWk Section Township a doutb tUKe
36, E W M. by George Cooper Conte-
sts, in which it la alleged that said
George Cooper has wholly ' adandaned
said homestead entry for mora than
alx months laat naai. and further tint

State News
Items of Interest From All

Over the State, Gleaned
From Observer L,ist Of
Exchanges Sr'

i

Secretary Shaw of the Treasury Dee
partment assure president H W Good
that there will be a government mint
at the Lewis and Clark Exposition.
The mint will be an active exhibit,
and the process of making money may
be viewed by all. The ooiue ill not
be legal tender, but will oontalB the
same percentage of gold and alloy aa
ased in legal tender, and will be In
the form of medals.

UH AT W:!lyou Uave lor' ,,,r 1
your tlinuer today?

You may answer this ques-
tion satisfactorile hy dining T

THE MODEL
restaurant, the old standby.

Our cooking is a paragon of
perfection, our food faultless
and our service rapid aud cour-
teous. .What more can we say,
exoept that our prices are popu-
lar? We give a regular four
coarse dinner for 25 cents.

Come and try it. You will
not need the sense of hunger
to enjoy it.

MODEL
RESTAURANT

J. A. AKBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

We tell weekly Meal
Tickets, Cash $4-5-

I W-A-R-T-L--- D- I

W. I. Hunter & Soj have
Leased the McKinzie 8'ablea
ud ire prepared to serve ibe

public it a first class mauuer
it reasonable rales.

TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE

That is why people come here
for men's aud by boys' shoes
The J. E. Tilt lin is our spec-
ialty. Here is where price and
quality ars combined.

C. '. PRESTON,
Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREET

Universal Range. $40 00
Childs Bed and mat

tress 16 75
Good Fold ng Bed $3.25

Lees, a Bargain at $4 25

largest stock of "Preferred"

It now look like Gear
and Senator Mitchell will be before Ibe
people under the new primary law lor
their indoraement for the Doited
States seuatorahlp. Senator MitoheU's
suoo.ssor ,will be ohoeen two years
from next January . rhla la quite a
while In the future.

A, forreit Are U raging fiercely near
Holbrook, about U mllea from Port
land. A change in the wind brought
tiie smoke towards Portland and the
air was ttitok with the odor of burn-

ing wood .""

Alb r serving as hosts for the Knights
Templar from all over the ooontry, the
Portland comiDgmt left left for the
south on a sieoial bain last night and
will pass the ne k in playing the role
of Kt)e8l b at the San Franolsco oonolare.

Portland, as well a' the state of Ore-

gon, will be well represented at the
oouolave for win n the special train
polled out at 10 o'olock last evening
there was not a spare berth on the five
Pullmans.

At Eugene Oregon Sept. 3rd, Arthur
Dltx, a p'seterer, was stabbed In the
cheat, on the arms and ip the face by
Robert Steptoe, an Fxoelaior factory
employer, in the Manhattan saloon.

HOME

TEAM

WINS.

Lost Ball Game, of the

Season Won From tne

Pendleton Team By

Home Aggregation

. The last bill game of ibeeeason e

played here at the grounds yesterday
Ibe game was one of the beat of the
season, the contestants being the
Pendleton and La Grande teams. Tbft
score was eight to three in favor of
La Grande, and the visiters were en-

tirely shut out until the last inning
wLen they reoup. rated and made
three soorox. The Pendleton team

put up a good fight, but the resul: of
this game as well a those playad pre
vlously between the two seams, goes
to show that La Grande baa the best
material.

SOMMER. HOUSE

Carpits, Window Shades, Curtain Poles and Brass
Rods. .

To exchange NEW CARPETS for your old ones. Call
and see our line of the latest p litems in Carpets
and Linoleums.

Bargains
Center Table. French

Trunks aud Valise, at Bargain Prices. Extra Val-

ues in a Rolled Edge Lounge. Big Bargains in Many

Things.

Remember we do Upholstering and all kinds of
Repair work. Carpets Cleaned and laid .

fl.BHai?ten Pho2noe5, F. D. Haigten
"

Highest Prices Paid for Second Hand Goods.

I tit TRAINS
No i East bound 0:10 pm ontlme
No 0 West 8:5 p m on time

' That the way to rearh a
man's heart is through li is
stomach. . Try it by using
Geddes Bros" canned fruits,
delicious beraies, lettuce, on-

ions, and radishes, just fresh
from the garden. 1 We1 are
the first store the farmers
call on and of course we get
the choice of everything.

We always have the fresh-

est eggs, butter, etc .

Special attention given to

phone ordrrp,. v

Geddes Bros.

OUR BACK ROOM

Is open for your inspection.
In fact we will be pleased to
show you through onr entire
establishment. Everything is
kept scrupulously neat and
clean and we have no heeiteney
in showing tho most fastidious
how our meats are handled. We
now have the latest improved
sausage machine and san sell
you sausage in all styles. ,

Bock & Thomas

MY SHINES
Are like tbe "Smile tbat won't come

off." 'I hey are put on right and stay
right. I nae only Whitmora'a
and guarantee that If alter thirty day
vriHi you ami mat u uaa in any way
way injured the leather I will present
the ouatomer with a 6 nalr of alimig
porohased at any store be may auloot.

If you desire really first class work
call and get a shine. Ladies work a
peoialty. Remember ths plaoo, Kirt.

ley's Barber Shop, where everything
la first uluns from the boot black up, '

JOKB. WILLIAMS.

Sacred Heart Academy
La Grande, Oregon. This well

known institution, conducted by the
Histers of HI. Kmpcls, affords excellent
ednaatiouhl atlvnntaKes. Music, draw-
ing and pulntlng optional aiudlea.
Proparlnii young ludlea for the protons- - .

Ion of teaching a "peoialty. Boardingand day school opens the lirst Monday '
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Slater Superior. Ang 4 Oct 4
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Ooetii Hteameri between Foil I ami nd

said entryman bas abandoned aaid
entry for more than four years laat putand that be never made any improve--
nwis on miu lano, except a small
house, and that aald allemd aKaanoa
from the land waa not doe to hia
employment in to Army, Navy, or
Mario (Jo pa of toe united Mates a a
private soldier uraoer, Heamaa, or
Mann, during the war with Spain, or
daring any other war in whioh the
United States may be engaged.

Said partis era hereby notified to
appear, respond and offer evidence
touching aald allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m , on August 26th, 190, before the
Register and Receiver at in United
Stats Laud Office In La GraAtV, Ore-go- o.

;
Tim said oontertant having, in proper

affidavit, filed Jon ltth, 190, aet
forth tact wbiob ahow that after due
diligence personal aervloe of Ibis notice
can not oe maae. it la neren ordered
and directed that such notice be given
i7 aue aua proper puoiicauon.K Davia. Rwlibr.
J T llllamson agent
and attorney for contestant. '

KOR BALD Five room bom In good
rcitdeoo portion of town. Wilt be

old cheap if told at once. Inquire
of H F Lewie or Won, WorttoU. La
Grande. Oregon, Oct 1

HOTICB FOR PUBLICATION '
U. & Land Offloo at La Grande, Oregon.

Aucuit 18, too.
Notice fa hflrrrlv rivsta that th. Vtllntvlno

named settler has fifed notice of his immkm
tomsks Aosl proof Id support of hU clavim, and
that aald proof will oe made befora the OouutyClerk of umltillft Oounty, Orefon at Pendleton
Oregon. 011 Sept. 30, 1B04, villi E Ho 8646, Joel
ABtanton. of MeMbam, Orecoa. Ibr the lots
a, 4, 5, ando, 8eo SI, Tp. 1 B, H. Ss B W M

Me names the following witnesses to piove his
continuous residence upon sod cultivation of
said land, vis;

ueorgeD, Hllyard and John Todd, both of
,iUeWUSllll VIVH HUUJ O Ul I 41 DUUIIIDI1 H1U

James ki Hays, both of Athena, Oregon.

Register.

Opposite the Somtner House.
One of the best musical Institutions

in the state. Four rooms used for
maaloal Instruction, 15 grades of music
tangnt. uspaiment 1, z room used
tor the 8 first grades, Children at the
age of 5 and older oome one hour everv
day. Department 2. a rooma for arades
4 to 16 for pupil of ll age The lat
est oourae best pmotloal muaioal in,
atructlon. Maaical contest tor med
all eiery tew week.
E PORTER DAY Principal
MRS DAY, Assistant

HARD
WALL

PLASTER
Only eusta about 5o per yard

more than common plaster, and
worth many times over.

ADVANTAGES
No danger of freezing as - it

can be used in zero weather
Being flexible instead of briU

tie aa alt aand mortors ar-e-
it will dent like wood when
struck or jammed, instead of
breaking Doors, windows,- - pipe
boles, etc are easily out through
it It is a non conductor of eleo-tricit- y

and thus prevents short
circuiting It adheres equally
well to brick, stone or common
lath It contains no aoids nor
chemicals to corrode It will
aot barn nor disintegrate by fire
being a perfect protection for
wood frame work It will under
no condition pit or blister

Parties having plastering to
do should consult me regarding
this class of work Estimates
cheerfully given

E. REISLAND. Phone 271

A FORETASTE

OF HEAVEN

A touoh of an

Angel's Wing

Sorbello

Sandwiches

LOY MAKES 'EM
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The injuries were severe but not dan-

gerous.
"

The O R A N 0. ha completed ar-

rangement for building a new passen
ger and freight depot at Hood Bivar.
Supt. M i Buokley etates that the con
tracts for the buildings have been let,
and that they are to be completed with-
in todays.

The Oregon state fair commences
next Monday at Salem and continues
to the 17th.

Professor J B Horner, of ths Oregon
Agricultural College, is in Ibe eity in
the interest of the college. Ha ha
just returned from a trip through Mal
heur oounty. He expects to return
tome Thursday.

A CASE sf MANIA

lOrlKlnal.)
i tbnt Dr. Hamilton at tbe phoneF
'Yes, 1 am Dr. Hamilton."
Sirs. Ward wants you to come to

her Inuuedlutoly She Is very I1L"

"All riut. I ll go at once."
"Confound It!" exclaimed the doctor

a be hung up the receiver and return
d to a party of bachelors he waa en

tvrtnlnlng at dinner. He had that verj
duy declined an Invitation from Ibis
Mro. Ward, a wealthy young widow, to
escort her to tbe opera, bis excuse be
lug that he bad a patient in charge
whom he could not leave. The real
rause of his declining waa that a col

lege clnsKiimte had come to town and
:he doctor desired to give blm a tg
dinner til his house.

"Vim rclliitrs keep the ball rolling."
he si "I've got a call and must
leave you fur awhile. Patrick, keep ths
Kcullfuieii well supplied with win.
There's a fresh box of cigar In to
sidehourd."

Dr. Hamilton was In too much of
curry to get back to tbe party to wall
tor his own horse and fortunately
found a passing cab. In ten mlnutea be
waa at lira. Ward'. He found her on

lounge In tbe library dressed In din-

ner costume, a lamp with a rose tinted
shade standlug on a table beside her
astlng a very becoming light on bei

laee. The doctor advanced and, taking
ber wrist between hi fingers, looked 1

her aearchlngly.
"What's tbe trouble?" he asked.
'I don't know. After dinner I was

seized with a very singular feeling."
Where?"

"In the ear."
The doctor removed the shade from

tbe lump and, taking a little glaaa from
bis Instrument satchel, threw concen-
trated rays of light into tbe wldow'e
left ear. binding nothing unusual
there, he examined the other ear.

"It's quite possible," be aald. "that 'a
tiny bug crawled Into your par and
crawled out again. You hear nothing
onusual now?"

"No, I haven't heard anything no
usual."

"Then what was the sensation?"
"A terrible longing."
"Longing for wbatt"
"There It la again!" And tremni

ran over her shapely frame.
Tbe doctor, thinking that It might Ik

a aymptom of Insanity, looked steadily
Into her eye. It waa clear as a bell,
oft and liquid, aa it met hi. Tber

waa not even the allghteat Indiualloa
of nerve tension. The doctor was pus

led.
i d errata I'm going to loso my

mind, doctor," aald tbe patient.
"Why aoT"
"I bare paroxysma lu which I feci

ihof I n ut hnr Jtqjninnjous sound

Furnished Room
Centrally located con eroi Washing

ton and 6th Street. Known Geo.
Ball' lodging houae.

FOB BENT Famished rooms for
rent. Apply to Mr. M A Adam,
1306 O street. Phone 663. Sept 1

t?D Up f lllo kt
er ulver plated owner can bava sam
r tbl. ode and peylog for

Get The Habit
Of trading at the Nebraska Grocery Store and you

cannot break yourself of it. Our goods are always
the best, our prices are the lowest and our stock is

complete.

Besides oanned
having the

goods, Allen & Lewie special
brand en all their leading lines. We. have just re-

ceived a new and complete line of Men's and Women's

and.Shoes which we invite you to iuspect.I
C.K.R ALSTON

NFRPAMA fiROCFRY STORE

F O Benson Portland
A B Benson do
James do
A H Lovelacr do
WDAUard do
A Roscb and wife do
K E Connie do
E 8 Hubbard do
S F Chaney Caldwell
Ben Rosa Bourne
W Herzog Seattle
A D Rothstein do
Mrs V U Chastain Mlltoa
Mrs H W Elonohek Elgin
J O Hyde Baker
Hugo Bayhouae do
0 P Aimer do
Mr E Johnson do
Ole Kuttee City
OM Marsh Salt Lake
B M Johns Hpokone
Mrs Waisun Wallowa
J Watson do
J B Keenoy Elgin
H J Heaaelding Baker
U W Orusline do
U M Laner Rochester
Matt Boa Hot Lk
W B Smith Island City
E Evan do
O Condon Chicago
W C Hanerlng do
Andy Wilson Hllgard
T B Johnson City
A T Oroot and wife Wallowa

& - Cor. Fir and Jefferson Ste.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
All who are building new .r rebuilding their

home?, enn neatly finish their parlors, dining rooms

halls etc with a 1 to 6 light Electolere, at a reason-

able price, as we are in position to undersell any
fixture in tbe Inlund Empire.

We have at our office a complete stock of assorted

styles of ceiling and wall fixtures or beautiful de-

signs and finish. Also Shades of rll designs.

We cordiallj invite the public to inspect our

stock even if you are not ready to buy. Office

open from 7 a m to 8:30 p m.

La Grande Light and Power Co.

NOTICE IOR PUBLICATION

DeptrtmsBi of tbe Interior
Lod OOlce, La UnudeL on..

named scttkr has oled notice of bis iateutkm to
make aualurorjfin support of hb claim, and tbatan id pnwf will b made before tbe Kexlstrand Keoelverol the U 8 Land Office at L
Orande, OtTsjon.oa AdajUMai iVOi., wis II RNo.
fCV.7, luac lUrris, of Ls Urande (iresron, for the
MW HKU Motion TO. NKJ WC
Hocllon 31. Tovrosblu No, S. Monii?' Bs7ara.

.ifeth.folfowlarwun
i nit nous midcnce upoo and nitiniiou of

rk st,.rirV"a.iuiS?of SSMt'SIZ
'.... ISSitthuotlea..., . ..... ,,:T,ir. in m

HI im.. A. t .u loiolnnj t f tia Dnfonntlli. 3T o T o Hranrift. OrAvnn.


